
Low cost Disney World Packages 

 

Four regular parks, two water parks, an leisure complex and a variety of restaurants make up Walt 

Disney World.  One of many easiest and most traditional ways to purchase tickets to Disney World is the 

Magic Your Means ticket. After fourteen days these tickets will expire until you pay extra for the no 

expiration ticket; nevertheless, if in case you have days left you can't promote or give your tickets to a 

different individual. Conventional tickets can help you see one park per day however more often than 

not, you will have the need to visit a couple of park per day. 

 

The Walt Disney character Mickey Mouse greets youngsters in front of Cinderella's Citadel at Magic 

Kingdom November 11, 2001 in Orlando, Florida. Walt Disney World has revamped its annual and 

season pass system, elevating their prices and making modifications to offer move holders extra options. 

Multiple media retailers report that Disney has elevated costs, with the passes together with new 

benefits, corresponding to free parking for annual cross holders. Platinum Plus is not going to only get 

you into the theme parks but additionally ESPN's Extensive World of Sports and the Oak Path Golf 

Course. Take a look at the Events Calendar , and remember that busier occasions of the 12 months can 

have prolonged Park Operating Hours. 

 

Typically discounted lodge rates are also supplied to Annual Passholders and Florida Residents. There 

are packages that may let you save on everything from eating and gifts to Disney World theme park 

admission and accommodations.Eating out can be pricey. Disney World's Magic Your Way Packages 

every embrace one admission to one among 4 theme parks per day per visitor. 

 

One of the easiest and most traditional methods to purchase tickets to Disney World is the Magic Your 

Manner ticket. After fourteen days these tickets will expire except you pay extra for the no expiration 

ticket; nonetheless, you probably have days left you can't sell or give your tickets to a different 

particular person. Traditional tickets will let you see one park per day but most of the time, you may 

have the need to go to a couple of park per day. 

And do not forget to subscribe to AllEars®, our free weekly e-newsletter about Walt Disney World, 

which is able to hold you knowledgeable and supply further ideas. There are special annual events at 

Walt Disney World that can add to your vacation experience (although crowds could also be increased 

as nicely  Disney Merchandise Particular times of the year are in January/early February (lovely climate 

and low crowds), Mid-March - Might (Epcot's Flower and Backyard Festival), Might/June (Star Wars 

Weekends) October and November (Epcot Meals and Wine Competition), and Mid-November - New 

Year's (Holidays Around the World). 

http://www.chipandco.com/

